BIYANI GIRLS B.Ed. COLLEGE
Affiliated from Rajasthan University

On Campus Hostel Facility

Best innovative teaching practices; findings new ways to improve the teaching skills.

M.Ed.
Eligibility: Any recognised University
B.Ed. 55% (Gen.) & 50% (Others)
Admission through PMET-2018

B.Ed.-M.Ed. (3 Year integrated Course)
Eligibility: Any recognised University
P.G. 55% (Gen.) & 50% (Others)
Admission through PBMET-2018

B.Ed.
U.G. any recognised University
50% (Gen.)
45% (Others) Admission through PTET-2018

B.Sc.-B.Ed.
(4 Year integrated Course)
10+2 any recognised Board
50% (Gen.) & 45% (Other)
Admission through PTET-2018

D.El.Ed.
10+2 any recognised Board
50% (Gen.) & 45% (Other)
Admission through Pre BSTC-2018

College Facts
- Provide creative and quality Teacher Education
- Academic excellence and skill development programme
- Innovative teaching practices.
- 100% Placement in Govt. and Private sectors.
- International and National conference/Workshop seminars.
- Combine theory with practical and regular lectures.
- A.C. Hostel Facilities
- Workshop for preparation of instructional materials and teaching aids.
- Community programmes and extension activities.
- Development of research skills.
- Online learning materials based on latest syllabus at Gurukpo.com

Sector 3, Vidhyadhar Nagar Jaipur - 302039 (Raj.) Ph.: 0141-2338592-95 Fax: 0141-2338007 Website: www.biyanigirlscollege.com
BIYANI GROUP OF COLLEGES
Mission: Women Empowerment
Vision: Professional Education

- Biyani Girls College
  Accredited 'A' Grade by NAAC
  We also develop Attitude, Skills, Enthusiasm & Will Power
  (All UG & PG Courses) www.biyanicolleges.org

- Biyani Institute of Science & Management for Girls
  Creating Women Leaders for Corporate World...
  (MBA & MCA Programme) www.bisma.in

- Biyani School of Nursing & Paramedical Science for Girls
  Creating future life savers....
  (GNM & B.Sc. Nursing Programme) www.biyaninursingcollege.com

- Biyani Girls B.Ed. College
  A Centre for Excellence in Education

- Biyani Ayurvedic College for Girls
  Ayurvedic Wisdom for Women
  (BAMS)

- Biyani College of Science & Management (Co-Ed.)
  Place of Kingmaker
  (B.A.B.Ed., B.Sc.B.Ed. {Integrated} & All UG & PG Courses) www.bcsmaipur.com

- Biyani Law College (Co-Ed.)
  Innovators at Law
  (B.A. LLB.-3 Year, B.A. LL.B.-5 Year & LL.M.-2 Year) www.biyanilawcollege.com

- Biyani Private ITI (Co-Ed.)
  Inspiring Tomorrow

- Biyani Institute of Skill Development (Co-Ed.)
  Developing Skills that change lives.

ADMISSIONS OPEN

For more information visit our website: www.biyanicolleges.org & fill the enquiry/feedback form

Campus 1: Sector-3, Vidhyadhar Nagar, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India
Campus 2: Kalwar-Jobner Road, Kalwar, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India
Campus 3: Champapura, Kalwar Road, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India
Phone: +91-141-2338592-95, Fax: +91-141-2338007
E-mail: acad@biyanicolleges.org
Website: www.biyanicolleges.org

Follow us Facebook: www.facebook.com/biyanigroupofcollege